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Company

Country

Products

B
BASF West Africa

Nigeria

Chemicals, Materials, Industrial Solutions, Surface

Sections
plast

Technologies, Nutrition & Care and Agricultural Solutions. food ingredients
food + hospitality
D
Davis Standard

Germany/

polymer processing solutions

USA

plast
pack

I
Inautom

Portugal/

machines for plastic injection moulding

IPT- Institut für Prüftechnik

Nigeria
Germany

solutions for effective quality testing for test laboratories plast

plast

of raw material and pipe manufacturers, processing
companies and testing institutes
J
JMG

Nigeria

power generation, electrical infrastructures, industrial

pack

equipment, elevators & escalators and HVAC solutions
K
Kaeser Kompressoren
S
Sona Group of Industries

Germany

screw compressor type Aircenter SM 11 with accessories

pack

Nigeria

flexible packaging (printed laminate, barrier blown films

plast

for veg oil, motor oil, shrink & stretch films, mono-

print

cartons, corrugated cartons (3Ply & 5Ply), self- adhesive

pack

labels, plastic pallets, crates & trays, plastic bottles, jerry
cans and plastic drums
So Perfect Molds

Portugal

plastic injection molding, production of metal molds

W
Windmöller & Hölscher

Germany

machinery systems for the manufacturing and converting plast
of flexible packaging

plast

print
pack
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Country

Products

Sections

A
ABC Compressors

Spain

high pressure and low pressure piston compressors

food + bev tec

Agromach Engineering

India

rice milling machine, poultry feed processing machine,

food + bev tec

flour milling machine, seed processing machine

agro AgroTech

flavours, fragrances, botanical extracts and ingredient

food ingredients

B
Bell Flavors and Fragrances

United Arab
Emirates

BCE Foodservice Equipment

Nigeria

specialties to the food and beverage industries, as well as
the household care and personal care industries
preservatives (cold room, refrigirators)

food + bev tec

food processors ( blenders, vegetable cutter, potatoe
peeler)
Robert Bosch

Nigeria

steam boilers, hot water boilers

food + bev tec
pack

C
Caisley International
Cantek Sogutma Makinalari

Germany
Turkey

products for animal identification, electronic animal

agro AgroTech

identification with transponder, reader
cold storage, slaughterhouse / meat processing and plant food + bev tec
factories

Convent Management

Germany

energy drinks

food ingredients

F
Farjallah Holding

Lebanon

refrigeration equipment and accessoires

food + bev tec

Frigoglass Industries

Nigeria

supplier of glass packaging in West Africa for beverages,

food + bev tec

soft drinks, wines and spirits, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics
and food segments; production of plastic crates and
metal crown corks for alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks
G
GEA West Africa
Givaudan Nigeria

Nigeria

automation & control systems, filling & packaging

food + bev tec

Nigeria

systems, food processing systems
flavours (for savoury, beverages, confectionery, dairy) and food ingredients
fragrances (ingredients & active beauty, signature & line

Green Plant for Fertilizers & Chemical
Industries

Jordan

extrensions, personal products)
specialty fertilizers and biostimulants for foliar

agro AgroTech

application and drip irrigation
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H
Hilden Packaging Machines
HTG Industry France

India
France

filling & packaging machines

food + bev tec

solutions for production of recyclable PET bottles and jars, food + bev tec
including an extensive range of injection and blow

plast

molding machines

pack

I
ICE APAMA

Russia

canned fish products "Fish Menu"

food + bev tec

K
Kaskat

Poland

powdered milk products

food ingredients

KHS Machines Nigeria

Nigeria

machines and equipment for bottling; filling and

food + bev tec

packaging lines for bottles; PET and cans for beverage

pack

industry; bottle washers, fillers, pasteurizers, packer,
unpacker, inspection, capping, labelling, conveyors, blow
moulding, pumps, fittings, valves
Krones

Germany

beverage technology

L
LANXESS

Germany

chemical intermediates, specialty chemicals, rubber and food + bev tec

food + bev tec

Lasenor Emul

Spain

plastics
food emulsifiers

M
Macadams Nigeria

Nigeria

manufacturers of top quality bakery & food service

food + bev tec

equipment; bakery equipment from rack ovens to dough

food + hospitality

mixers and doughnut fryers
literatures, samples of palm products and promotional

food + bev tec

MPOC - Malaysian Palm Oil Council
Mühlenchemie
Multivac North Africa

Ghana

plast
food ingredients

items

Germany

customized solutions for standardizing, improving &

food + bev tec

Tunisia/

fortifying flour
food processing technology

food + bev tec

grain storage silos and handling equipment, chain

agro AgroTech

Ivory Coast
Mysilo
Turkey

conveyor, elevator, grain cleaning machine, grain drying
machine etc.

P
ProXES

France

turnkey processing lines and factories for agri-food /

food + bev tec

pharmacy / cosmetics / chemistry production
R
Rijk Zwaan

Netherlands

agro-seeds for healthy and appealing vegetables

agro AgroTech
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S
Selo Food Technology

Netherlands

food processing machines and systems for the processing food + bev tec
of liquid foods, standard systems and customized
solutions including mayonnaise, dressing & ketchup
machines, sauce, soup, bakery ingredients and baby food

T
Taste Tunisia

Tunisia

distributor of tuna, sardines-canning, olive oil, snacks,

food + bev tec

chips, appetizers, couscous, pasta, wheat, cheese,
refrigeration equipment, waste management and
recovery solutions
Thermohran Engineering

Bulgaria

equipment for fruit and vegetable processing, evaporation food + bev tec
equipment for purees, juices and dairy products

V
VINPAI

France

functional ingredients for flexitarian, vegeterian and

food ingredients

vegan applications
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